Western Jr Colonials Board of Directors Meeting
October 18, 2017

Roll Call: Brendan McCollom (Co-President), Isabel Boulanger (Co-President), John Browne (Vice
President), Kristen Saumell (Secretary), Amy Sturdevant (Treasurer), Dana Colwell
(communications), Bill Garvey, Joe Celiberti, John Meade, Tim Luchsinger, Doug Ballard
Call to Order:
Topic
Approval of
Minutes
Business from
Floor
CHC Report

Discussion
September minutes approved

Action
All voted in favor

Grow the game Grant of $500
This money may be used for soft barriers, these are the
black rink dividers. Other items may also be included. Doug
recommended that we think of the items that we may want
to purchase and run them by the proper channels within
the CHC to make sure that they approve. Ringlettes, pucks
etc.

Come up with list of
items we’d want to
purchase with the
Grow the Game
Grant.

Players can play for both a CHC and non-CHC program
team. It is recommended that both teams acknowledge and
approve as a general courtesy. There was a request by
one of our families.
There is still time for organizations to enter the 2 and 2
challenge. This information was provided at the last board
meeting.
Game score sheets:
All players not playing in games must be scratched from all
score sheets.
Game score sheets must have the following for them to be
properly submitted.
Time / Date / Location / Name of Home and Away Team
Game sheets must be legible

Players not on roster or not on game sheet are not allowed
to play or be on a bench.
It is recommended that team managers cross-check the
other teams’ player names with the score sheet.
Safe sport:
Complete two-year refresher course before November 1.
Mite USA hockey registered team/player
$750 fine for any mite registered team playing full ice
games.
The allowable surface is no longer than 100 feet in total
length. Equal to half the length of a regular sheet of ice.
www.CThockeyratings.com
Will go live starting Friday, November 24, 2017 and will be
updated weekly each Friday there after
CHC tournaments
Is proposed for first 2 weeks of March

Financial Report

2016/2017
Budget Updates
Golf Outing
Wrap Up
Discipline Issues

Everything is up to date. Still monitoring the
families that are playing slowly and on payment
plans.

A PeeWee Select Player (game misconduct / match
penalty): 2 game suspension
Brenden shared an email by the parents with a
video of the incident disputing the 2 game
suspension. The family already took time off and
paid for lodging for the NH tournament.
The BOD watched the video and agreed that the
ref made the right call. In the video it clearly shows
our player pulling off the other players face mask
and continuing to fight even after the ref steps in.
His head is also up with the initial hit.
It was also mentioned that this player’s father was
also asked to leave the stands for his behavior at a
game as well.
The was another fighting issue involving another
select player. Both of these players were wearing
captain letters on their jerseys. The BOD discussed
wearing captain letters was not allowed in our

Have captain’s
letters removed
from PeeWee
Select’s jerseys.
Respond to parent
email saying that
the BOD agrees
with the penalties
called and that the
2 games suspension
stands.

organization as it sets kids up to be targeted.
Coincidence? Jersey letters must be removed
immediately.
Fundraising

Rangers Alumni game scheduled 11/25. Each coach
/ parent playing in the game must raise at least
$500. The top 4 fundraisers can go to Rangers
training camp. We need to get players photos and
a blurb to put up on the website to start getting
donations. Rangers handle the rest. Talk to Mayor
Boughtan and City Center to help promote and the
parking authority to see if they’d be willing to work
with us for on parking ($).
Santa Skate
Bill Garvey suggested holding a “Santa Skate” as
something fun for the kids. Have Santa on the ice.
Award “Western Bill Suggested that we start awarding players who
Role Model”
are considered good role models on and off the ice
might be a way to help with the behavioral issue
that have been accruing.
Expansion of
Tim asked if the BOD thought about expanding the
Selects program selects program. Brendan stated that that was the
intent and that next season there would most
likely be a Squirt Select team.
Handbook
John Meade is continuing work on the Western
Handbook
Adjournment
Adjourned: 10:00

